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01100E NEW 1VARIflTIES 0F POTATO.

To tho Editor of Tusz ONTARIO FARMEFR.
DpAn Sin: On perusing Best's vcry intcrcsting

and instructive lbookz on ftic potato and its experi-
mental cultutre, the thouglit lias struck me that a
notice of it, %with a fui extratts flierefrom miglit
possibly bc acceptable and advantageous to your
rendors. I myseif dcem if next to impossible to
estiniate sufficiently tlic great goocli that lias been
conferred on tlie civilized wor!d by tlic introduc-
tion of these new and early varieties of potatoos
-more especially so on the decline of many of the
old and valued varieties-coimbining, as fhey do,
earliness, fineness of quality and hfavor, and enor-
maous yicld, ivith inceasud strengtli of constitution
that enables them to resist flic maladies %vliiclî the
potato bas of late been subjeet to. Wliat more, let
me auk, does a potato-growcr or consumer want ?
IIow, flien, ean ive suffîiintly express our apprecia-
tion of the crowvning resuits of flic perseveting and
energ-ctic labor of the intelligent mca of the Good-
rici sèhool) if I may so express myselt, for tlic
invaluable treasures thataLre noiv -%ithin our reach ?
In imy humble opinion, if is quito impossible to
duly value the gift and its importance. To tlie
work.ing, or more humble class of our fellowv-beings,
in particular, ivill tlie bor'n, in other parts of the
-world, prove an inestimable blessing-indeed, a
perfect God-send, I may say ývith ail due reverence,
for if is nothing less to fliose wvbo are compelled
almost entirely to subsist on the potato. To flie
Inte ]Rev. Mr. Goodricli, then, wvho may justly be
termed flic pioncer and patriarch of the new potato
movement, wlio w~as so successful wifli the 99Eariy
Goodrieli," "H Earrison,"' etc., and wnho devoted a -third
of bis lifQtime 'to tlic culture and improvement of
-that valuabIe esculent; and to Messrs. Bresce,
Conover, fleffron, llcst, and other gentlemen, fol-
loýving ia his footsfeps, fao mucli praise and fliank-
fulness cânnot, bi given. As to the ' -Early Rose,"i
of which so much has been said- and written, and
ifs value duly appreciated, raised by Mr. Bresc,
and so ivell knowyn fo fthe community at large, no
eulogy froxa me is req'îired as to its menits: if bas
spokzen for ltself. But as Mr. Bresce lias, by bis
'untiring zeal and skill, been so fortunate as to pro-
duce oflier potatoes which are some days canlier
than the "iRose,"' wifh other properties at lea.st
equal if noi. superior, I bave thouglit it may be as
well fo maake a passing notice of them, as also of
two or Iliree other kinds spoken of in that valuable
potato book by ?Mr. Best of Utica, N. Y., the peru-
à. of which I would urgently recommend to, evcry
fariner and gardener, or amateur, growiùg potatoes
eitber for sale or private use. I think it, howeve;,
very pertinent f0 my present subjees, to remark that
the great yield produced from, these new vaiieties

lias partially been the resuit of good and higli cul-
turec; but is not fliat. lot me askz, -%vlist everycrop
lwe grow ouglit to receive, if wve i'islî gr espet flic
crop f0 bic a remunerative one ?

I will now proccee to give a feig curtailed extracts
fromn Mr. ]3cst's valuable booli, conccrning the late
new varicties, and will commenne ivitl i Blrese's
King of the Eanjoes, or soeedling No. 4e";ýthe cc'Fifty
Dollar Potaf o," as 11ev. Mr. Ileecher pertincnfly
cails it la his essay on Ilthe pofato mania," a very
amusing and clever production:

"tThis pofato -%vas raised in 1802 by Mr. Albert
Bresc, of H ubbardton, Vermon, from a sed bali of
fleic Grnt Chili. Vines quitu dwarf; bears no secd
balls; Icaves large; tuburs large and htthds;ome;
cyca small, and som cwbat pinIzish; flush wvhite and
fioury; coulis wcll, and is of flic best quality for
flic table. It lias fis far pr.vcd very liardy, per-
fectly frc froînt diseuse, and ftic cnrliesf lu cultiva-
tin Iti rnuedb many experienccd prac.
than flic Early Rose, and equally productive. The
vines bcing of so dwvarf a habit, if eau bu planted so
much nearer fogeflier, . fhercby giving a mucli
larger yicld to flic acre- So great -%as flic anxicty
among potato-growers to procure fhis variety last
Spîing (1869), that quito a xîumber -were sold at
fifty dollars ecd 1 A silver uxedal -%vas awardcd to
Mr. Bresc for bis secdlings by tlie Massachîusetts
Horticultural Society in tlie flU of 1868.1'

l'BRESEE'S PaoLînic, oit N\c,. 2.-Ibis varicty origi-
niatud ivith Mn. Bresce la 1861, and is frcm the
saue sced-ball as tte Early flose-bofli secdlings
of fthc Garnet Chili. Vines of medium heiglit, quite
biîshy, and bave prc Juced no secd halls; tubera
large a-ad regular in shape, and very sinootli; cyes
sliglifly pinkish; fiesh whife; cooks quick-ly; is
very mnealy and of excellent qualify; 3ield very
large, offt-n uxceediug one huind. cdfod; matures
about fhrcc weeks later flian fthc Eiirlyliose, and
will prove a niosf valuablu variuty for field culture.
This variufy bas beca thoroughly disseaâý.nated
througmout flic couuny tlic pasf sen-son, and we are
continuai ly rcceiving ftxe moat, flattcning reports of
ifs extraordinary productiveness and quality.y

Then comes-
cc BRmssz's PEEurLss, oit No. O-The latest and

best cf ail Mr. Bresee's seedlings for flic Main crop.
Thiis originafed froin the saute seed-ball as fthe
Early Rose. Eyes sliallow, oblong; flesh white,
xnealy; growvs fo a large size, off en weighing front
one to two pounds, and enormously productive. At
a trial by a commiftee oflthe Massachubeffs Hlorti-
cultural Society, in September luat, this variety
obtained mnore votes as f0 quality than any other cf
Mr. Bresees seedliugs, and was awvardcd thxe silver
mnedal2"

Thxe next la-
"lTnE EÂTiLz Monàw4.-This potato was sent to

ail sections of flic country last Spring for trial, and
baving been moat thoroughIy tesfod, 1 bave no
heaifatien in offening if to thée public, au being the
carliest cf the early, cf large yield and supeier
qrmality. Frein fthe largô nuraber cf. testimonials
received from, disinterested and wcll-knowngnicul-
furists from, all 'sections cf the country, * clauuý
that if is without an eqùsl iii al fthe new varie tie1

rAPRIL,


